
GOA STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
ALTINHO, PANAJI.GOA

Tel. Commissioner: 2232632/ Secreta ry: 223263t.
Fax: 0832-243188L/f-fUail: comm-Rsec.Roa@nic.in

N o. 3/ aa/G EN-EL N/2024/ SEC/ e,/ Date: 611 .04.2024
ORDER

Subject:- Restriction on number of vehicles and people at the time of
nominations for General Election to Taleigao Vitlage Panchayat
in Tiswadi Taluka, North Goa District in the State of Goa.

While filing of nominations in thc office of Returning Officer proper
control and order needs to l>c maintaincd to avoid overcrowding by the
supporters of the candidates so that problem of overcrowding of the office of
Returning Officer at the time ol'filing nomination does not arise. The following
directions therefore are to be followed.

The RO/ARO may infornt the contestants and interest groups that the
maximum number of vetricles thart will be allowed to come within the periphery
of 100 mtrs. of Returning Officer/Assistant Returning Officer's office shall be
two and maximum number of persons that will be allowed to enter the office of
Returning Officer/Assistant Re turning Officer at the time of fiiing the
nomination shall be candidate and his proposer proposing the nomination of
the candidate and one more pcrson i.e. therc can be only three person
(including the candidate) who ciln remain present inside the Returning Officer,s
room at the time of filing nominat.ir>n.

H,t['
w. v. Ramanam"rd,/, m(

Commissioner

To,
Goa State Election Commission

The Director, Governmcnt I)rinring Prcss, Panaji fcrr publishing in the
Extrarordinary Official G azette,
Copy to;
1. The chief Secretary, Governmcnt of Goa, Secretariat, I)orvorim2. The Secretary (Panchayats), Secretariat, I)orvorim Go,.
3. The superintendent of police (North-Goa), panaji-Goa.
4. The Collector North Goa, panaji Goa.
5. The Director, Directorate of panchayat, panaji Goa.
6. Thc Mamlatdar of Tiswadi raluka / Re turning officer for Village Panchayat

Talcigao in tiswadi taluka.
7. The Awal Karkun in thc

Assistant Returning Officer
8. Guard file.

Goa.

ol'flce of the Mamlatdar of Tiswadi Taluka I
f or Village Panchayat Taleigao in tiswadi taluka
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